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CHAPTER CMXXVI.

AN ACT TO COMPLETE THE QUOTA OF THE FEDERAL ARMY ASSIGNED
TO THIS STATE.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereas,the practiceof enlisting soldiers
for short terms, hasbeen attendedwith great inconvenience
anddangerto thisandtheTJnitedStatesin creatinga necessity
of frequently calling forth the militia, at a very heavy ex-
pense,andwasteof importanttime, andby reducingtheforces
in the field at critical periodsto a numbervastly inadequate
to theservice,for thepreventionof which in futurethelegisla-
ture conceiveit to be absolutelynecessaryto raise,with all
possibleexpedition,a sufficient numberof troops to complete
the quotaof the army requiredof this stateby the honorable
the Congress,to serve during the presentwar with Great
Britain andhavethereforeagreed,That:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) It beenactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemenof theCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet, and by the
authority of the same, That thereshall, with all convenient
speed,be enlistedwithin this statetwo thousandsevenhun-
dred able-bodiedmen to serveduring the presentwar with
GreatBritain, who shall be raisedand procuredby or at the
expenseof the inhabitantsof thecity of Philadelphiaandthe
severalcountiesof this statein numberand accordingto the
proportionsfollowing, to wit, bythecity [andcounty] of Phila-
delphia,eight hundredandninety-five. The countyof Bucks,
one hundredand seventy-seven.The county of Chester,two
hundredandeighty-four. The countyof Lancaster,threehun-
dred and eighty-four. The countyof York, two hundredand
fourteen. The county of Cumberland,two hundredand two.
The county of Berks, one hundred and ninety-three. The
countyof Northampton,one hundredandtwelve. The county
of Bedford, sixty-one. The county of Northumberland,sev-
enty-five, andthe county of Westmoreland,one hundredand
three. ) .k; !~:~
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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatthe commissionersof thecity
and severalcountiesof this state,respectively,or any two of
them, shall directtheassessorsof theseveraltownships,wards
anddistricts in thesaid city andcounties,respectively,to meet
atthetimesandplaceshereinaftermentioned:Thatis to say,in
the city and countiesof Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester,Lan-
caster,BerksandNorthamptonon or beforethetwenty-second
dayof Januarynext; andin thecountiesof York, Cumberland,
Bedford,NorthumberlandandWestmoreland,on or beforethe
first dayof Februarynext,atthe usualplacesof holdingcourts
in the said city and counties,respectively,or at such other
placeor placeswherethe saidcommissionersshall think most
convenient,andshall thenand there, in conjunctionwith the
said assessors,proceedto classthe taxablepersonsand prop-
erty within the said city and counties,respectively,in such
mannerthat thesaidproperty,togetherwith a proportionable
sum on all taxable single freemen shall be divided into as
manyequalpartsasthe saidquotaof men,which thesaid city
or counties,respectively,are by this act requiredto enlist,
shallconsistof, payingdue regardto theeaseand convenience
of theinhabitantsby including thosewho residenearto each
otherwithin the sameclass;andshall transmitto the several
classes,by personsby them to be appointedfor that service,
anorderin writing, underthehandsof thesaidcommissioners,
or any two of them, with a duplicateannexed,containingthe
namesof eachandeverypersoncomposingthesame,requiring
eachof thesaid classesto enlist duringthewar,anddeliver to
the proper officer one able-bodiedrecruit within fifteen days
thereafter.
- [SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That every classwhich shall de-
liver a soldierwho was enlistedduring the presentwar, and
hathdesertedtheservice,to theofficer appointedasaforesaid,
shallbeexcusedfrom furnishingarecruitasaboverequired.

(SectionV, P. L.) Provided always, That nothing herein
contained~ha1lauthorizeany personor personsto enlist any
deserterfrom theBritish army, orfrom thenavy of theUnited
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States,asa recruit for the classto which hebelongsor for any
other.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,Thatif anyclassor classesshall
neglector refuseto enlist one able-bodiedrecruit asaforesaid,
within thetime limited anddirected,orto makereturnthereof
to the assessorof the proper township, ward or district, it
shallandmaybe lawful for thesaidcommissioners,or anytwo
of them, andthe assessorof suchward, district or township,
wheresuchneglectorrefusalshallhappen,to proceedandlevy
on each classso neglectingor refusing a tax not exceeding
~fteen poundsspecie,or other currentmoney equivalent,on
the personsseverallycomposingsuchclassor classes,in equal
proportions,according to the last public tax levied therein,
which theyareherebyenjoinedanddirectedto do within two
daysaftersuchneglector refusal,andshallcausethesameto
be levied, collectedand paidin the mannerat presentin force
andpracticewith respectto othertaxes.

[SectionV.] (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That whereany classor person
thereinshall furnish suchrecruit, and any disputemay arise
aboutthesumor sumsof moneywhich anypersonor persons
thereinshouldor oughtto pay towardsthe enlistmentof such
recruit,orshallneglectorrefuseto paytheirproportionthereof
the sameshall be adjusted,collectedandpaid in the manner
directedin the foregoingclausefor the levying, collecting and
paying the expensesof enlistmentin caseswherethe classes
haveneglectedor refused.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVIII, P. L.) Andbeit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil
be and theyareherebyauthorizedand empoweredto appoint
an officer or officers for the purposeof recruiting and taking
all recruitsin chargethat shallbeenlistedin pursuanceof this
act,and makesuchdrafts on the treasurerof thestatefor the
filling up theaforesaidquotaof troopsin the city of Philadel-
phiaandtheseveralcountiesasby themfrom timeto timeshall
be judged necessary,in favor of suchofficer or officers to be
by them appointedfor the serviceaforesaid,so as the sums
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drawnfor do not exceedthe penaltiesincurredby the delin-
quentclasses.

[SectionVII.] (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid, That every suchrecruit, enlisted
for anyclass,shallbeattestedbeforethenext or somejustice
of thepeace,and if acceptedby him, shall, by one of the said
classes,be deliveredto the nearestofficer appointedfor that
purpose,who, uponthe receiptof suchrecruit and certificate
from the saidjustice of the peaceof his havingbeenattested
asabove,shall give a receiptin favor o1~suchclassfor saidre-
cruit.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,That all moneyspaidby executors,
guardiansor othersin legaltrust, in right of another,in pursu-
anceof this act, shall beallowedin their accountsat thetime
of thesettlementthereof.

[SectionIX.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, Thatevery recruit so enlistedand
enteredinto thearmyshall receiveone completesuit of clothes
eachyear,andat theend of thewar two hundredacresof land
andall otherpay,gratuitiesandexemptionsthat othersoldiers
in theline of this stateareorshallbeentitledto.

[SectionX.] (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That any county commissioner
herein requiredto perform certain duties and neglectingor
refusing so to do, accordingto the true intent and meaning
of this act(exceptin caseof sicknessorremoval),shallbe fined
by the supremeexecutivecouncil of this stateiii anysum not
exceedingfive hundredpounds,and any assessor,collectoror
otherpersonrequiredin pursuanceof this actto performany
duty and neglectingor refusingto performthe same(except
asaboveexcepted)shallbe fined in anysumnot exceedingone
hundredpounds,by the commissionersof the city or any of
thecountiesof this state,or any two of them, wheretheoffense
mayhappen,who shallappointanotheror othersin their stead.

(SectionXIII, P. L.) And whereas,it mayhappenthat a part
orthewholeof thepropertyin someof thesaidclassesmaynot
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haveanypersonin theoccupationorpossessionthereofor resi-
dentthereonto representit:

[Section XI.] (SectionXIV, P. L.) Be it thereforeenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe collectorof thetownship,
wardor districtwhereinsuchpropertymay befoundshallgive
speedyinformationthereofto the commissionersof the county,
who shall, without delay,publish,or causeto bepublished,in
someof thenewspapers,printedin thecity of Philadelphia,for
threeweekssuccessivelyan accountof all propertyso circum-
stancedin theirsaidcounty,and of the sumor sumsof money
chargeablethereon,requiringtheowneror ownersto makepay-
mentthereofto theproperpersonat or beforethe,expirationof
two monthsfrom the dateof suchpublication; and, on failure
of suchpaymentat the expiration of suchterm, the commis-
sionersof thepropercounty,or anytwo of them,may, andthey
areherebyauthorized,empoweredandrequiredto exposesuch
property,or asmuchthereofasmay benecessary,to paysuch
sum or sumsof money,with reasonablecosts,to saleat public
auction,and,afterdueandpublic noticegivenof suchintended
salefor at leastten days,to sell the sameto the highestand
bestbidder;and the said commissioners,or any two of them,
shall convey any houses,lands or tenementsso sold to the
purchaseror purchasersthereof in fee simple or for suches-
tate as the delinquentowner thereofheld the same,which
shall be good and valid in law; and the said commissioners,
afterdeductingthe sum or sumsof money aforesaid,andthe
reasonablecosts, shall returnandpay theoverplusof thecon-
siderationmoney,if any, to theowneror ownerswhenthere-
untorequired.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXV, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatall tenantsin possessionshall
be accountablefor andpayanysumor sumsof moneycharged
by virtue of this acton thelandsin his or herpossession,and
maydiscountthe sameout of his or her.rent;andin caseone
year’s rent shouldprove insufficient to defray the same,the
said landsshall be liable for the sumschargedthereon,and
thesameorsuchpartsthereofasmaybe sufficientmaybe sold
thereforhi themannerprescribedin theforegoingclause.
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[Section XIII.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority afdresaid, That the personsto be ap-
pointedby the commissionersof the city and severalcounties
to transmitand deliver to theseveralclasses,their orderwith
the duplicate hereinbeforementioned, shall be paid such
reasonablerewards,respectively,for that serviceas shall be
agreedfor, by drafts of the said commissioners,or any two of
them, on thetreasurerof the propercounty, who is herebydi-
rectedto answerand dischargethe sameout of anymoneyin
his handsbelongingto suchcountyand unappropriated.
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